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NEW BERN. N.C.
Shows Higher, But Too Dry InA vai tors Will TVy to Drop Bombs ylO.TAlD ON ''STRONG

L -- COURTEOUS-Texas. 8pot Sales Lower o SAVING 5 PROGRESSIVEon Quo Boats

Below

With Hail Thunder Lightning
Heavy Rainfall. Damage

About City
Shortly after one o'clock yesterday

afternoon, this city was visited by a

&.t Prices.

Much money is lost fey those who fail to keep ac-

curate account of their Income and outgo.
Few make asuccess of personal bookkeeping if

they pay in cash.

The only practical way to have a complete record
Stpendit ures and to secure a receipt for every

payment, is to carry a checking account here and to
pay alt bills by check.

No business house would do otherwise and the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to iodi- -

Special to Journal
New York June 22 The N Lttawl

very severe storm. It was hot and

Atlantic CHy, N. J., June 22-T- hree

aeroplanes with the foremost aviators
guiding them, will ran thegaunteet of a
withering fire from one of Uncle Sam's
migbteet battleships to take a chance

Gmnera report today is said to place
the crap condition at 84.6 percent, sultry during the morning, but thefirot

storm threatenings gave no evidence of
what followed. First flurries of rain.of sending the ship to the bottom of the

ocean with a well directed bomb. This then heavier, with great down pours for
is part of the program far an over-a- n

a o t m inm r.. m a ituvvv T i.IA, minutes. There were rallies from lull

periods, then heavy thunder with sharp

July 1st Re Investments
The first of July is the time when many people re-

ceive the semi-annua- l interest on their investments,
and infact when a large number obtain the principal
itself on securities' The money thus received should

not remain idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. Our Certificates of Deposit bear 4 per
cent and afford unquestioned security.

WMDUNN C.D.BR ADHAM TA.UZZELL
PR EST. VICE PR EST.. CASHIER

ocean aviation meet that the Atlantic
Win. B. B5.AUES, V, Pre, 6K0 B PENDLETON, Cashier lightning. The storm itself lasted aboutCity Aero Club will - bold during the

against 80. 4 on June 1st. This caused
a moderate reaction from yesterday's
highest prices. But the undertone of
the market was strong on reports of
excessively hot and dry weather in
Texas, where rain is now needed, i

Prices are likely to remain firm un-

til the dry spell in Texas and Oklahoma
is broken. Spot sales were 2,000 bales
at 10 points decline from yesterday.

Latham Alexander & Op.

an hour, the rainfall was 2.60 inches,week of July 4 to 11, inclusiver
The wind blew hard at times, and veerThe "withering fire" and the 'bomb'
ed to all points of the compass. Theare to be taken only in the theoretical

The battleship will train its guns on the local phone service suffered from crossed
wires and a number of phones were disairship, and the avaitors will drop bombs
abled. Some hail fell and there was aloaded with sand.
drop in temperature for a short timeA price of $1,000 will be given to the

Union Passenger Depot Work Starts. The section of Metcalf and Broad, andaviator who first succeeds in dropping
New and George streets was underupon the deck of toe battleship the
water, and lots in the vicinity filledLast night the contractors arrived
with water to the suffering of those

bomb. In case the guns of the battle-
ship, '.as shown by photographs, are
successful in repulsing the attack, the

here to take charge of the work of the
living nearby.new Union passenger depot, that is to

be erected to serve the Norfolk-Sout- hmoney will be given to (he crew.SWOOPING ern and Atlantic Coast Line patrons Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E

This work will start today, which means
that before long this much longed for
and greatly demanded depot will become

"High Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
&Co.

Whitehurst & Co.
reaity.

Shocked by Lightning.
To Box Renters.

' J. J. BAXTER'S

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

Every article in our big store at cost or less. See our SpeeUil Bargains
for To-da- Clothing and Shoes at 50c. on the dollar.

BALLOON ASCENTION EVERY DM 11 12 O'CLOCK

A PREMIUM CARD ON EACH BALLOON

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELrfS TEMPLE

Early yesterday afternoon Mr. Wm.
Your Box Rent is due. The Regula Oast who is employed by Mr. P. Tren- -

tions require me to close your box if with, who conducts a blacksmith and
the Rent is not paid by July 1st. repair shop on South Front street,

went out on Trent river to catchJESSE S. BA3NIGHT,
Postmaster bunch ot hsh, when the storm came up

DUD

Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock at her
home on Pollock street Mrs. Sarah
Brinson; wife of M. B. H. Brinson.
Mrs. Brinson is survived by three
daughters; Mrs Florence Pearce. Mrs.
H P Willis and Miss Ma Brinson and
two sons; Mr. Walter T. and Ben F.
and her husband. The funeral services
will be conducted from the residence
Ibis afternoon at 6 o'clock and the in
torment will be made in Cedar Grove
Cemetery.

he was unable to reach the shore so

rowed his boat underneath the bridge
VOICE OF TOE PEOPLE. While waiting for the storm to abate

REDUCTION
in every thing that pertains to MILLINERY which

icludes Hats trimmed and untrimmed and FLOW-

ERS of all description at . .

50c. ON THE DOLLAR

WE MEAN THIS, ANY HAT THAT WAS

$2.00 Y00 CiW BUT WflW FOB $f.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

lightning struck the water nearby and
Mr. Oast being so near was knocked

WHO 18 THE GOOD CITIZEN senseless by the force of the shock
In this condition he was found and
brought to the shore after which heMr. Editor; I am nearly 2 years old

Death of Mrs. Caroline Dixon. was carried to his room and a physicianand for all these years before I was
was called in to give him medical attenborn, the citizens of Craven County
tion. Mr. Oast is about 65 years oldhave been noted for their hospitality,Mrs. Caroline Dixon foil ssleepin

yesterday morning at the residence and the severe shock completely untruthfulness, and fair dealings to all
men. We have learned to look Up to nerved him for several hours but itof her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Smith, n

more than probable that there will beSpring street. The deceased was sev men of character like the Hon. James

JUST RECEIVED LINE OF

LADIES jjL j MM SKIRTS

On all New and Up-to-da- te Merchandise, we are
giving

REBATE CHECKS
Which will be worth your while to take care of.

Bar tington Dry Goods Co.

no seriuos after effects.enty-eig- ht years of sge, and more than Bryan, C. E. Foy, J. W. Biddle, the
half of her long life has been spent in Hon. Mayor, and City Aldermen, men
New Bern, She is survived by two of honor and character, and scores of Will Erect Tents.
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Smith and Mrs others all over our county. No better
W H. Holton, by two brothers, and by people to be found anywhere, and Mr. The committee who have charge of

Editor, we have also learned to disrea large njmber of grand children and
great grand children. She has been in

furnishing accommodations for the vis
gard all attempts of common minds, itors during the are planfailing health since last October, hut that may try seek to attack the per ning to secure a number of tents which

has been critically ill for but s few days Bona or political characters, of these O will be placed at the disposal of those
She died peacefully, surrounded by her other equally good citizens. who wish to "eampout" if circumatan- -

ived ones. Her life was characterized J. E. 0
by her unselfish devotion to her familyKEEP COOL THIS SUMMER ces compel them to this. If tbe weath-

er permits many will doubtless take ad
and friends. For over thirty-fiv- e yeais vantage of this offer.!' A HS C. H. THOMASihe has been a faithful member of die
Pint Baptist church, in this city. She Mr. E lit or : My admiration and re
loved It with unceasing affection. spect for the Hon. Chas. R Thomas
Above all she lovtd her Saviour, and itJ have only been increased and heighten

Tom Hege up Before tee Mayor.

Tom Hege, the Seven Day Adventist,
who arrived in the city several weeks

was this love whieh made her life an ed by reading his recant open letter to
unceasing benediction. She rests in the people of this district in which

Mens "Crawford" Oxfords

Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest
9tyle toes.

d A AA Qualities all sizes, Re- - AO
T"UU ducedto PZ.0

peace. May the God of ail comfort con ago from Wilmington, and since thatannounces his purpose to stand by pled
nolo her sorrowing loved ones. The gas made in a letter written quite time has been exhorting the people to

prepare for the and of the world, was
before Mayor McCarthy yesterday af

years ago. No one who knew him howfuneral will take place this morning at
ten o'clock at the residence of her ever, expected him to do otherwise, for
'Uughtor, Mrs. 4- - W. Smith, 24 Spring his public career has been characters ternoon on a warrant charging him wji h

receiving stolen goods. A few days agoittreer. The services will be conducted

f3mm

I

ad by fidelity to duty and loyally to
by Rev. a L. Greaves, assisted by Hege sold a moving picture machine toevery promise or pledge. Now Mr
Rev. A. C. Shular. The interment will two small boys for $14.00. It developedEditor, when Mr. Thomas mads that
he in Cedar Grove cemetery. later teat the money had been stolenpromise two years ago that he would I LADIES 'PATRICIAN' A! ZEIBLERS'

not he s candidate for this and the owner discovering tbe wherea
bouts of his caah called for it. Hej reWILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS3 We have just received another large ahipment of Window Awnings y ar, eonditlons were quite differentswr a:f?:xn . : - ... fused to part with the coin and It tuHave you neglected your Kidney T Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent

leather, plain and cap tips.
from what they are today, At that
time Ide health was poor; today it has rases ry for the Mayor to explain to

and Porch Hammocks. . .

Our Overstocked Sale on these Goods Have you overworked your nervous sya him the error of hie action before he
tern and caused trouble with your kid returned the money to its rightful
neys and bladder? Have you pa to
loins, aid, beak, groins an

$2.98

$2.48

$4.00

$3.50
Have you a flabby appearance of

Qyalities at

(Qualities at
-

Lasts Until July 1st.
-

T. J. Turner Fur. Co.
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If eo, Wil

been fully restored and he was never in
floor trim. Two years ago everything
pointed to a Democratic land slide in No

veeeber. Should snah a tarag happen
Mr.Thosnas would he the ranking om
bar on one of the most Important com
mittee in Congress and to posKJoo to
serve hie State and tea South as sever
before. To tars aim down Sow at the
threshold of sash infills Hi to this dis-

trict end people was) ha a poMrtleel

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you at While attempting to croee Neuse river
In a small sail boat yesterday sf temoonDruggist, Print 60s. Williams' M'f'g

3 MIDDLK RT. I'HONti 172 NKW BURN, N. CL Co., Props., Cleveland, a vera atom which visited
Amos Pitta, colored, cam WETHINGTON & CREECH

HACKBURN BUILDING.

his rife The boat whichseal Users. Daffy
Pitta we sailing wu struck by a windss bis stead. Are th rank aed a sail aad hatore he could lower the

flle of tha people ready to eossaslt each
T Idea't thkk as, Many ef sail had turned over. Thaaegrostonee

began to paddle tor the shorn sadBaWgh June The t. 8. Duffy
of New Barn, was at tee treaejBsatMens $15 and $18 Suits $9.60 1 HiHihil Oasapany, aasrssdsd la reeahtaf H, hut In

we received at the hands ofchartered to thoroughly exhausted eonditloo. The
Ml d--al In

The suth- - A A A A A A A A A A AAAof which Is. dan to she reef teat Hlbs r. B. Daffy
we too often limit tea lesassaf oar Con- -l 10f),000 and will

while sssral assasbeni fromwith $ I R,0 paid In. f.

'

. Hand Tailored, Haw, Fmh tl5 and $18 suits that wa bought
from a Lig tailoring hooae that wafl retiring from business.

Young men suits, busioesH mrns anltS, black and blue suits,

WANTED! EHKTT'S

I nnni ;
of tea eeantryars there hv8. Daffy, of New Bern, sad France

ISMWsy. Wlte twaive yearryan Ilroadfoot, of KayetUvillii, are
to hU rrht Mr Thorn. -M- iW

far trig hipaseet of Toilet Bets Iable to go farther to the front aad rea
fht ishwlpsl tr&Mdm.

XU daw eesapsay will he located la
theboUdiac formerly tempted fey the

I SeoMAd 20 H. P., Gttofcne Ea
sell st fshea keg priet as leaf as
last Blue Tint with ranaad ItrietCeki ixrtOfaei worts x Beet Proot (hi. Most ke k food condition.

n uuit and snappy extreme styles.

015 MO Oil WIPES F08 03.00

Sam Lipman.
IS sasns aet at si-s- Wsaesa setaUaoloth

oMTherarte rafy CbMd Tints at 14.76 Upiesa sai, Ivpfers
t IS. SB. Teat wiM aaaka we insrtak toIk favorite

Wonder Freexen Best Made. bwy at ahev prieva.
J. S. MILUfJt.ttor. Middle and H. Pro Bryan Block. 1M. E. Whitehurst ft Co.

TW. Fur Man. S7 SS BUMU Mi vsCALL ONsf
ftristhaa nad at tee fras where u
pMpi oMSar the Oaaaserwtk Coagreea
I asaaJ write mlsssis hfjt thMkian

that e
Yosterdaf afternoon at the Firm Bap

Mst sanesh Biaagsist Btesg preached
a ssat hstefBl sssaisa as "Jm sMB
ir the 8u.ro, " lst nWhtaSSr ISSSlg

J. M, COLTftl.
AltBBSSII. N. a wha da aet stnd

eJrareb kt tet My. Cans. Oeear teatJane V. 1810
af tea sjBsriniB Islvstsas Arasy, baaaa '.'What shall

We invite you to call at our ttore when you think
(A anything you need in th,tf ardware Una. Wheth
er your purchase is large or small you will receive the
lame courteous attention We call attention to some
of our summer goods. Ice Cream Freerers, Coolers.
Oil Cook Stoves. Lawn Hoae. Screen Doors and
Window.

Qaskill Hardware Co.

laats ha Arvsd." Me Will
Far Hsnt

te hagta a asrtes f i irsajs
SSBSShsfB sf lha aM head salst4e'BMkassfat

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
We are agent for the amereUa Ladies TaUsrtag Co.. ef CWeaga, sad

wiU be M tor y to enM la ead sxaakaae oar sssaplss sad style ha--

M buying

Fa M. Chadwick, TaSrt

VsaaaSadst JsbsbSM. at Silt aa stbt at e eleak. PrsiiSjsg the whjht
Twn SSjaag If SdSBS

si nee hsasSsBa! sbSmsSbi
is Mrs. Keteliilaal. H tarn
fJfSbBt. i mB i i . a
PSFBfjT MPs? m WnmWmJ HffHl Is

If hftVet wNai 4sflMlf
f VsfsMsaaVsV 'tl wFw4 RIUI

tat OsjaSJeaaw aasaawal sljiktSaS ktteeeieSaSWre mode followed by Bep
Qats hsaaaaas aa iUiih

Jtew ttarn N CPkaae 147tfftTea are ssrssisy tavitea ss sMesjs i
sarvlsss teday,


